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The Marching ArmiE I: It u « pedod .hen packer, The Knitting Sisterhood.
know that they can fill their cellar* --------
with cheep meats. These are the 0ue of the activities brought loto 
ttaonths when the surplus ot the wholt beln8 in this country by the European 
tountry finds its way to the peeking **r *• curious contrast with a like
lentros. It is invariably the period ol «tivitv of the French Revolution,
ow pi ices, uncertain markets and Whoever b*e reid D ckens’ -Tale pi 
lisappototidjg returns to the pro- Two Cities* will never forget the 
Incera Breed, therefore, to have P,rt pi®ved by the knitting woman, 
rour stock available for safe at some Beforc the Revolution the women,
itlier time of the year. Take care to sitting ol ait evening on their door
Uovide aufficeut winter ieed that you 8teP9* 'knitting worthless things; 
™r‘“ri*' ■*—---* *“■ - ** ------ L but the mechanical work was

•It's a Loag, Long, Way to 
Tipperary.’

It’s a long way to Tipperary,
It's a long way to go. '
That's what they're singing over 

there in the noise and the blood and 
the cruelty. The English soldiers 
took the q|d tune fcross the channel 
with fhtrn. They sang it around the 
camp fire, and they aang it in the aad 
die. and they sang it sometimes in 
the rants. And when they were in

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,' Th* day* com* up ha bees*re ia the .tree 

Wltb empty hands, as summers withe 
That bring no gold of com. With weary 

We tread our ways not caring where th
Child) Fletcher'sDAVIS OH MOI:,

it.
0Subscription price is «1 00 s year in 

tdvauoe. If sent to 'he United BUtee, Th* poet s sons, all golden in hi* throat 
Turns to * blood-red Chapter, rage unit 

Th* tranter's horn ha* made it* little non 
A trumpet-blast that shall awake the « 

Proqj silent shores where Isngul^

From quiet hilts where dreaming | 
strange ey«a drop water that have »

OYV

»Newsy communications from all parts 
of the ovuoty, or articles upon the topics 
of the day; are oordially solicited. — 

Advertising Rates.

WINTER
im Prof. Frank land demon

strates that COD UVER OIL 
generates more body-heat 
than anything else.

I» SCOTT'S EMULSION the

while It fortifiée

i*
•1-00 Mcu rush to

From house to house the mournful winds have

The dying wnr-cry In the watchers' ears,
From heath to hill have borne the weeper’s moan 

Hnve drowned the drum, have froieu up their

Hold the :

pre ’trail' n drew on towards the fear 
fttl outbreak, their knitting gndual.y 
became not an expression ol despair-, 
but one ol hatred and revenge. And
ao it came about that d lily, when the 
guillotine did ils h >irid work, a sister
hood of knitters, united by their 
common religion of hate, sat before 
it, and rec tided with tlteir needles 
every head that fell.

Here i^Cinadi

Reading notices ten cant* per line Aral 
nseitioii, two and a half cents par line 

lot uuuh subsequent insertion. an (km*»***, rmiÆl

Whet Is CASTORIA
«MtoriaUi a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 

' jjJJ' »nd Soothing: Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
robîtin,o.IltifLeLÎŸ”^‘’ Morph*“° “or other Narcotlo

ssSSErS
GENUINE CASTORIA

yyBeari thé Signature of

To the' Weeteat^ttl I know. '
<WFthe Frercb soldiers know 

the tune end whistle it gaily in the 
French fashion,

AndCASTORIA
Copy tor uew adc .rtiaemente wiif be 

received up to Thu* Jay noon. Copy for 
changes in oontrar - advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number
vf insertions is not specified will be__
tmued^aod charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
•uibent until a definite older to dieoon- 
vinue is received aud all arrearr are paid 
ii full.

Job Printing ta executed at this office 
in the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

AH postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
offioe of publication.

For Infante and Children.

Tki Kind Yoa Have Always Be%ht
iSZn-tf £&&&%&&*

$ »'ng it too. in />*-«o MFusK aunrmvna.accents weird and airhnge.
Tipperary tecoiues soWhing quite • 

chic aud smut when a Freochutau in . n _
b»ggy red breeches and a zouave jac- j A Brave french Girl,
k.t .i=„ .boom while he m.kci hi, '• The lot,„,lln, „

..m„ U ::ziz c,ff"—p* sett-? *—►‘
■W.r reveal, the p.t,lot. ■ ^ ™ .wT'î* The Belsi‘“’ h«” «“»"< ‘“e »„g U«”Brt °ô emôl‘„7ee t'.'h!
And who. then, is a patriot? He !.. knitting °*n«*dl”* They and it's nothing at all out of the or-j post office of the French town of 

who loves hie country? Ay, but more h .. * “ *”* C00?*rl di«ry to hear a giant with a spade Briey. which is situated just over the
than that) For ltive may be passive. abilei Thev rla^f "*’ “h^*>ed ear «'rolling blithely in his border from German Lorraine

easr b0‘ -m -
That I. patriotism. Am* lu that .pit . ■ I1''”''’' weekly broken he td and a bad around le the lion ot war on Servis by Austria on
it all distinctions disappear; .11 dll and ,«Un^ a b‘.!" ! *“d '■U“h'1 "J »*“< .Utbe th. pna,a„ 7b, .... .Zdâ
lerencea die. Silk and shoddy, the nrovid.d 1 men employ- way to the camp ot the prisoners. I probably Impressed her no more lhan
alEOofr.nk.lbe mark of toil. P'1»» “bont hia Eftrl, aod bow long the road it impreaaed m^ . “
abed aod I, ,h, war worn kt.ki at, “.■"?»■ "• *'* ‘P*""'»* «• »a. Lklrt, him ...y from : America. I, .L only .het rb.
men are brother.. to. , 1 g "« probab', lore».,. (ierm.n troop, uonrmf f„Mh r-,1

Palrlotiam is bred ol lbs knowledge knitlln»"™ rh’J'T *" lhi* They sing it in the pti.ona-the Mel. that Briey awoke to it. donner
that Britain has a stretched outemtory . r* rok°b,,f"!" “ prolo“”d M'b. the Scotch and the lingliab. On August i d the news came that 
ol nobis deeds, or battles lough, and £12*. I. I, that «.da and „„„ tba, the German drum. German ^ „."b7„,
won on land and sea—a aerial, lo very LT “ n n"?''"" 'ÏOr'f ">«■»*« Karn.d to beat to the tuue Mal,, bmi b«. M.7îé ,lm .ti,Z,
trnlb, running lor all lime, with lo ÎT „ doub.le" atarted her ol the girl and the toad lo Tipperary, hood. The poalmaslet ol Briey bed
be continued ■aclbed at each chap- « » *"'«" »,„l| onto! Little No,.-,on a, home,herein P h,d
tei'e end. Never while patriotism f 8° 8Ce lbe *che io her ‘he green islea-whose face do you
shall call, aud thousands ol hurrying e"r bydo)n* 80,“elk*nif useful ; but see in the smoke of tbe peat fire? It's 
feet make the response, shall 'Finir î*Ut °‘ ,* lbou*and8 ol helPleM pUy- a long, long road he travels, dear boy 
be written to our nation's history, î"f h*a growa 8 eleterLood with the eyes ol lauehlng blue-a

Surely Britain's story stirs the «*, by the common re long, long road, and hé carries your
stagnant blood. Fling your vision li*ion ol love —Youth's Companion heart in hia knapsack, 
back through tbe centuries, and eyes " ‘ * Mary of Kaglaod, you're a grand
ktcome alight with patriotism. l8<ty. they say, with a caaVe and a

Look ahead at the great menace, the shooting box and a town house and
Njwlgord, with his mailed fist reach m.na*,,', kwiMmrr qo* Mmtso “ lcgion °* Be,vanta- What is it yon

Is Britain's throat. ‘".riiiicmr,,, riin.iiuic iimyi*, a .ciutomcr of *ktnk of When you »it on 
that sinews tighten ”v, ^rap«‘e!y ^hd muaclea grow t.nd, at ,h, al.lon “TnITd". uS». ' ‘

If the gripping struggle. For King The •»»** '•«»can b* v 
,nd counliy I The dear old couotry! w.'. “ w“
Not for the patriot to rush to bay 
printed sheet to read there of vie- 
fries won. Not for him to shout 
bile others go to fight. Not for him 
Ie waving of a flag, aod hurrah for 
Ie heroes that are going. 
iFor him, the patriot, if his 
l>od is young, and his strength the 
length of a man, the trenches. For 
Im the stubborn waiting while the 
irth sod sir hold death. For him, 
is peer out into the mysterious 
acknesa of terrible night, as be 
atches, ‘tense and alert, for the 
iadowa to become shapes, aod the 
apes to btcome men—the foes of hia 
therlsml.

iig face to face 
ling in their eye* -

prince in racell 
same secret ahin 

fv*T terror of a Berce disgrace, 
wful hope that gloty may arise.

that, like a flame from the black field, 
ga up ita prophecy on fervent wings; 

'•ride in the strength of God whose sword we

Aud charily the oaly crown of klngr.

Your Country Needs You.

I
Conserve the Breeding 

Stock.

V) ALWAYS Everyone knows trade conditions 
and commercial enterprise have suf
fered a very serions and unexpected 
upheaval during the past year. To 
this situation the war has, of course, 
largely contributed; but other causes, 
including the general financial de
pression throughout tbe country, 
have been operative for some months 
past. Tbe agricultural industry has, 
naturelly.been very widely affected by 
the varying situation with respect to 
demand and supply. vThe rise in the 
price ot grain, together with the cor 
responding fllliÿ to grain production, 
represents, without doubt, the most 
outstanding feature of the ^direction 
which has been given to agricultural 
activity.

We need, perhaps above all things 
elae, sane, level judgment io the con
duct of our agricultural affaire during 
the coming year. It fa to be expected 
that grain production will be largely 
increased. The raw products ol the 
■oil are, and will be, in demand at 
remunerative prices. What then ia te 
be said, what
with respect to the breeding of live
stock?

Thq high price of feed, on the one 
hand, Amd relatively low pricea for 
market "Stock, on (he other, have re 
suited in very heavy marketing 

But when I said: ‘.Now you know throngHout Canada, particularly in 
mother-love; ‘he Western Provinces, of the stock

Now yon can belter ieel another’s 8«l‘*ble for breeding purposes. Per-! 
pain;

Tbe aoua you lost await you aafe above 
And yon will press them to yonr 

heart again;

minder of the
/TOWN OF WOLFVlIJaK.

V 3. Ï». Ohambirs, Mayor, 
v W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

OvrtU Houma s 
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p.m.

Enclose on Saturday at 18 o’clock

>

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 YeersJîiSSgAv^owaev, rrwjeUr s-ratnTeswvmwewf

;<*•

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoa Houma, 8,00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Malle are made up ae follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.06

J?roleaaional Cards. Compensation.
received hia Instructions, 
first approach of the enemy he 
send by motor to the town of Verdun, 
a military post, all the cash at the 
Briey post office. It was a task that 
required courage, honesty aud relia
bility, as well aa ready wit.

Monsieur the postmaster 
Berthe Levy, told her what 
qnired ol her. and asked her 11 she 
would go.

^ «OeWAwlr, monster*.* Wàfl 
and watch the peacocks preen and «wer; and when he asked her if she
mtrut all In the gray English after- were afraid, ahe looked *t him bravely, 
noon—the long, long road he travels? 'Afraid, monsieur?' she asked 
That's his picture in the locket that 
rises^od tallron your white throat.
An office

At tbe
wee toWheo her two boys had into man

hood grown,
Death laid the n aide by aide, one 

flowery May,
Ahd she, hand 

and lone,
Asked tearfully:' 'la it not true that

DENTISTRY.Express west close at 8.88 v m. 
Express east does at 4.06 p. m. 
Keatville close at 6.40 p.m. )r. A. J. McKenna

Qraduat» of Philadelphia Dental College 
Qffloe in McKenna Block, WolfrUle.
Teleohone no. 4».
W °Ae Adminivtmbbd. j

. K. 8. Omawiav, Poet Master. and heart empty, aid

OMUmOHEE.
they

D- Are happier far who never bore a 
child.

Who never heard the little feet 
about?

Easier to ba born blind thin 
died

When, looking up one finds hia 
light ia ont?'

C.E. Avery de Witt is to be to!
ien it must

M. D.. O. M. {MoQilD 
m^^ywrpwtgradtutestuiy in Get-

Office hours: 8—10 a. m.; 1—8,7—9 
P'&81

at
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 8.80 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.80 
p. m. The Mission Band 
aeoond and fourth r~

K
7hy writing to 

of hi* neigh- 'when I go for my country ? '
She entered the motor wl’h thou

Verdun

month at 3.80 
uana meets on the 

Thuredsye of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All aeata free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all

A. COYW, merchant.Univeraity Are. 81. taidore, yne , n May, •98. r, ia he? So much the more 
likely to fall first. He einga, too— 
this very night, in the trenches on 
the field ol battle—'It's a long, long 
wayio Tipperary, but my heart's 
right there, ' and it's you he sees; just 
you, English Mary, with your soft 
voice and your true, true heart/

He's gone, the light of your days, 
the core of yeur heart, and you sit 
alone in the evening, and tbe scent of 
the heather and the gorae cornea 
aweet to you through the Scottish
twilight---- your boy, your first born,
bow btave he was in hie first kilts, 
and what a bannie Uddle he a aye 
been—10 true of keait—gone to fight, 
perhaps to die '

It's a 1

fiiaocs in her charge, reached 
wltly, delivered the money 

and securities, and received tbe re
ceipts. The military authorities, res 
tiling the increasing dangei, urged 
her not ta return. The Germans were 
everywhere; no French person would 
be permitted to pass their lines un- 
molested, and the postmaster must 
reconcile bimaalt to do double work.

But the you up girl ahook her head. 
•My chief needs my services, airs,’ 
«he aald. 'He ia counting on my re - 
turn, nod nothing elae concerne me. '

She had not proceeded m tny kilo
metres before she realis'd the authori
ties had been right. Nj motor con Id 
pass unchallenged. Since ahe must 
lo»e it, then in apy case, ahe alighted, 
aud abandoning her car, took to a 
nearby wood. Here she lay, conceal
ed all day, and under cover of night, 
set out on foot. Managing to evade 
the German patrols, ahe reached her 
office at Briey, and gave to her chief 
the receipts for the money and ae 
curities deposited in safety at Verdun 
She then went quietly back to ihe 
work in the office for which she had 
known herself to be needed.

M. ft. ELLIOTT sPrkiuytkuian Church.—Rev. G. W. bapa thia was Inevitable, but will 11 
these conditions continue? Feed grain 
will, without doubt, be high In price, L 
but it must never be overlooked that , 
the country can maintain very large L 
numbers of live Block on the enor- e 
moua quantity of rough lodder which L 
it can produce. To waste this, for the b 
sake of the grain which can be grown. e 
wotflti,under the present circumstance, L 
be criminal neglect. It Is clear, then, , 
that tbe country ahonld conserve its f, 
breeding stock. II grain ia to be 
grown for sale it is recommended that tl 
plan* should be carefully thought out j, 
as to the manner in which the great-L 
eat quantity of rough lodder may be L 
come available lor feeding purposes L, 
and aa to the means by which this 
otherwise waste product, together L, 
with the screenings and unsaleable . 
grain, may be utilized to the beat poa- L 
aible advantage. In other words eli- U 
urinate waste, Do it by feeding K 
live stock.

The present low prices for stock L 
cannot last long. A careful review of L 
the world situation makes it clear that Lt 
there will be a shortage this year. Lj 
Europe ia becoming seriously depleted IM 
in both breeding and feeding stock. |„ 
The United States, lor ten months of L 
the past year, at its leading mar-’I 
keta, is abort 749.045 cattle, ao8,o<»L 
.hasp and , 1,894 9J9 hog.. C.n.d. L 
bu, u befora stated, heavily llqjul j. 
dated her breedihg eulmele, end,while 00 
It mey poeelbly maintain lu quota 
pext year to! cattle and sheep, it ia ed 
donbtfo) il more than seventy five per ati| 
•bent, of the number of bogs will find to i 
their wny to market in 1915. as com chf| 
pared with the past year. It ia, ^ 
therefore, a time lor live stock men to fou. 
stay with their trade. The present aga 
tendency ia, of conrae, all the other Lo| 
way. A safe harvest is likely to be Brg 
leaped by tho^ who bave stock for ea 

llale next year. Even bankers and — 
I business men are ol this opinion.

One word ol advice is to**"be given. 
Avoid marketing ao (nr m it la at all 

[possible to do so during the period of 
October fifteenth to December fif 
teenth. This i. a time of the year 

/hen everybody else has slock for

A.B.f M.D. (Harvard)
Dr. Bowles, 

Offloe Hours:—8-Î0 a.m., 1-8, 7-8 p.m,

__ Pastor t PubUo Worship every
Sunday fct 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
80I100I at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
OLsa at 8.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 

* Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Servioee at 
Liwis Horton aa announced. W.F.M.8. 
meets on the aeoond Tuesday .of each 
month at 8 80, p.m. Senior M frelon Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meet* fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8 80 p.m.

Mvkbodivt Ceusmi. - Rev. W. H. 
Raokbam, Pastor. Servioee on the Sab, 
bath at 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AIL 
the aeata are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Skin Trouble and Diet.
. ““■‘Ha'S There ia reason to believe that 

there is a clo-e connection between 
many lorma of skin trouble and the 
diet. One significant thing is the 
singular atubborncss ol

And heaven, for yon, through all the
«dices years

XyUI richer be'—a rainbow spanned 
her tears.

■assy w. aoecoa, u.i

R0SC0E& R0SC0E many akin 
disorders and their mysterious ten
dency to recur even when the physi
cian continues the form of treatment 
that at first seemed to act 
Among these rebellons skin troubles 
are acne, eczema, psoriasis and urti 
caris. All lour diseases are likely to 
respond to treatment at first, but too 
often they return obstinately, 
stream of water returns when * it has 
been swept back by a broom.

That common characteristic has set 
the physicians searching f, 
common enderlylng cause, a' 
suit of their investigations, it 
erallv believed that there is a direct 
relation between the metabolism — 
that is to say, the chemical changea 
by which food is transformed into 
body tisane—and the condition of the 
skin. *

MAmmiETEEE. EOUOITONE. 
NOTARIEE. ETC.

- N. ».
Uric Acid Suffering.

Urio add is an accumulation of poison 
which Hilda lodgment in the system when 

Q. PURVIS SMITH i fchekidneyafail to remove it from tho 
M.R.-C M ■rilàhiivwh blood In the kidneys and bladder it00UL!eTnbUr,h 1f,,rma e,t,,noe'iu the j°int# end Wtt“l8a 
Oon.ulUllon Hour.- 10.7-IU 111 >heumMi>„. In .u, om. th,

8 p m — 4 p4m ' P*'W and su®9rin8 ■•n*oet beyond hu- 
Moud., K»o.pt«l. TMmhon. 1113 "“o wdunHioo. UrioMkl i, promptl, 

WMtw.rd avenue, Wollvllle, N. 8. i "m,,V,d ,,rom eh* "f1»"' when the kid- 
neÿa are kept healthy and active by us- 

' | Ing Dr. Ohaae's Kidney-Liver Pilla.

KBNTVILLB,

4A challenge! Shota! The camp stirs 
i rapid jife and the attack is 
ick, ^The patriot lies still ... Hit 
uokiog rifle is proof that b% has not 
tied. For King and country I Great 
lova bath no man than this!
Wanted, patrlolfl! Your country 
Us! Be proud to wear the khaki; b< 
ad of Mother Earth tor a bed and 
great cost lor a covering; be glad 
march with tightened belt—ife lor 

Ing end country!
Got Conscription has not, with 
ugh compulsion, placed you all un 
lling in the fighting line. Yon will 
ep ont of comlort end eecority and 
«r yourself lor service. You will 
t breve deeds done; you will help 
(he making ol history; you will be 
nan and a patriot!
Bons of Britain, nursed on her glor until we have found the particular 
ls_traditions, you who as boys, diet that ia best lor it. Alter that 

as you turned the pages of her has been accomplished, there is 
| history, will you tall her ataut need for Ihe patient 
Your country calls you!
Igd when the sword ie sheath 
Ékt rqer of (highly cannon 
yon shall live to tell the story 
thlldren end yonr children's 
I» of how you, in time of «très» 
a patriot, and ,marched and 

and marched and 
intii the arrogance of a War 
la humbled and tbe loot of 
was on hia neck!

oxiFrtaagroad he travels, O 
Scottish mother, tnbr night ot sorrow, 
Forgotten are the silly songs they’ve 
been singing iu the music belli. 
Who knows any of the things that 
Parle huifimed in the cafes a few 
short months ago? There is no time 
and no heart for such songs now. 
It’s home the lad is thinking of— 
home and the hearth fire.

I CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 4
8t. P

ft ,:!1oifHHHRHPMHIP
a. m. ; first and third Sundays

.. WANTED

“ MoConnkll & MaoGrbook,
,Mte.N.8.

every

at 11 a. m. <¥ .

ii gen-The little, mild, bald man had set
tled down in tbe train to read, and 
feeling drowsy alter a trying day at 
business, fell asleep. On tbe bat 
rack above was a ferocious crab in a 
bucket and reaching tba edgt of the 
rack it-Iell, alighting on the little 
man's shoulder, and giebbed bia'eu 
to steady itself.

1
Home and the mother who bore 

him, whether she’s French or Eng 
lisb, or German or Irish. Home and 
the girl be loves, whether he’s Rue- 

But although we accept It . tact "'‘I’ ,or A”"rl,a »«'«l.u-home 
that many kmda ol ,kio trouble be*,11’’ „h0“* »"d '“"'"E
dependent on the diet, It 1. .till ntc i,1' * *! *00*', lb* l,olb
eaeety to experiment with each caee' "‘a lb* ,0"'' *"d lb* W«>llt,-.ll 

gone, the wontonnese sod the shal
low hearted mirth over what

1 AU aeata free. Btrangere heartily wel-
A well known judge olteq relieves 

hia judicial wisdom with a touch of 
humor. One day during the trial ol 
a case, Mr. Gunn was a witness in 
the box, and as he hesitated a good 
deal and seemed unwilling,after much 
persistent/ questioning, I 
he knew,ithe judge said to him.

•Cime, Mr Gunn, don’t hang fire.’ 
After the' examination bad closed tbe 
bar was convulsed by the judge ad
ding: 'Mr. Gunn, yon can go of); you 
are discharged ’

Tbe diflprence between luck and 
pluck ia the differenc between .our 

will walk own success and that ol our neigh- 
bora.

Bn. a I, Dun», HMtoa. 
Bl 0.22Z }w-ri.ro. Military Wrist Washes

Strong ond Sellable

|\ S!

. Fr.
All Waited ex pec 

ts, but all they
iSfi to tell whatb! I tell

was moaut to be mirthful—home and 
honest love and faith—home and the 
laughter of lijtle children—home and 
the pot boiling ‘ on the fire—home 
and the primroses in the window, 
low voices, kind eyes, true hearts.

It a a long, long road to these 
poor lads, brave lads, a long, long 
road. How many of yon 
it back again?

Wrist Watch, to exercise 
all the self control he possesses, for 
those obstinate skin disorders 
be cured in a few days or »veu a few

iga
nr

.WSStoTeJto A regulated diet does no 
simply going wltboutlhis or 
that article of food. One'

dding 
«ding

dermatologist has*defined It as such 
a regulation of the quantity and qual
ity ol food and drink, ira mode of pre
paration, and the time and method of 
ita consumption as shall congee to 
the restoration and maintenance of 
the health of the body, including 
skin.’ The patient, therefore, m 
co-operate faithfully with his physi 
elan or the cure will fail.

wltb the Waltham Watch Go.

lought

IN >
Was Troubled for Years

With Kidney Disease
And Thi^ Treatment Cured Me—Thia Statement Endorsed 

By a Baptist Minister.

rthe
UBt

Thu/reat majority of people era 
futuHiur with the extraordinary cura
tive powers of Dr. Chase’s Kidney, 
Liver PUls. But 
the benefit of those 
who are not we 
continue to publish 
from day to day 
reporta from per
sons who have been 
actually cured.

The due describ
ed in thia letter

one, and the writer 
was In a very low 
condition when

Excelsior. zsTCVjr^jaiNSa.*0-
Mr. W. H. Mosher, Brookvtlte, Ont., 

writes *-"1 used Or. Ohaae's Kidney- 
Uver PUle, and firmly believe there la 
no medicine to equal them. I was 
troubled tor years with 
and this treatment 

I began the

An old colored man waa relating 
to a crony hie experiences during a 
drive down the mountain alter dark. 
He had eeen two wildcats fighting.

'Dey fought end dev fought,' he 
■aid, 'an all de time dey wus a climb
in' up in de hair, till by'm by dey 
wus dean ovah de treetopa. ’

•What wua dey a-holdln' on to all 
de time dey wux a climbin'. Rastua?' 
asked the skeptical listener. ° 

'Holdin' on ini' exclaimed Kaatua, 
acornfu'ly. 'Why, ie top ones wue

vTTT for Old Age. i kidney dtaeaae, 
has cured me. 

these pills I 
m my bed to a 
■ t<> the n*Jd and

excellent

When
could only wa 
chair. Now I con go 
work like any other n 
Kidney-Liver Pills are an

j

h

A* EeSewmi b-;11 the
Pills. «au’sstup.Knay-LlVer Pills oure 

Chronic In

ofthese
i so mark- MR, MOSHER,BY was

•boldin' en to de botiodt ones, kn'
t • bottom ones wux a holdid’ on to de 

»P onw, ol course. '
sir unique,com

or

' ' Y si
gi;' ■ i

m •to - wmm
; ■- ■ 1.

severe wounds, 
•kin diseases, 

ia and ill skin 
les-for adults or 
illdren, there Is 
ng to equal the 
herbal healer

il.!,

•l.
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